
PROGRAM OF WEEK AT FAIR

Six Days, Beginning July 24, Devoted
to Celebrations by Cities In

This Portion of the

SAYS WIFE LIKED
MONEY, NOT LOVE

ENGAGEMENT OF POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE IS ANNOUNCED PORTLAND TRAIN
LEAVES JULY 22

LOS ANGELES HERALD} TUESDAY MORNING, JULY it, 1905.

MISS ANNA MAURER AND
CHARLES H.BCOTT

A registered letter sent by Mrs.
"Lcona J. Register of Los Angeles to T.
S. .Strickland of Kokomo, Indiana,
aroused the suspicions of the husband,
Harry C. Register, and as a result of
subsequent investigation the husband
was 'granted- a , divorce by Judg'o
Traak \u25a0} yesterday afternoon on the
ground of extreme cruelty.
'

.The couple were married May 18.
Register is a contractor, living at 210
North Hillstreet, and this was his sec-
ond/marital venture. The wife, for-
merly'Mrs. Jennie Goldberry of Ko-
komo, visited Los Angeles a short time
before the wedding and 'met the con-
tractor/through a friend. .''

\u25a0 Register asserted yesterday that his
wife admitted she had made the trip
to Lbs Angeles for the sole and ex-
press purpose of landing an "easy
mark" with money In order that she
might,have' enough funds to marry
Strickland of Kokomo. She gave as
an excuse for hor later actions that
her .husband was not as easy as he
looked and she could not land the re-
quired money, i

Husband's Story
'i"_Register's story of his brief marital
.venture was pathetic.

\u25a0jr..That; woman had everything a
/woman could possibly want," he testi-
fied., "She didn't have to do any work
and she received all the courtesies that
every American

'
citizen accords a lady.

Her,food was good, even to the sauces,

and' she was permitted to have all she
.wanted. \u25a0Itook her to church and to
the theaters and wherever she wanted
to go,' but she refused 'to allow me to
Introduce her to any of my friends as
my:wife. .• \u25a0

j ''A short time after our wedding she

received 'a telegram from Kokomo.
That very day she asked me' for a reg-

istered stamp and thenIbegan to sus-
,pect

rtJhat jall was not well. She jre-
ceived many letters, which she asserted
were from tenants, untilIopened her
trunk and'read ,them. ...' •». i\u25a0'. j. :i..
i; i'rWe had hardly been married a week

when she, demanded a set of $500. dia-
mond earrings, but as Iwas a little
short of money at that time Irefused
to ibuy them. Later she demanded
$2000

'
in cash, which Ialso refused.

Then'Jl'discovered her letters' from
Strickland, In.which he called her his
•darling;wife"

"
and told her that all

the hosts of hell could not keep them
apartf and

'
that as soon as he secured

hisdiyorce she was to come to him
and then Iaccused her of unfaithful-
ness.-..

'' .. '

v';"She
1

admitted ;It and* told me her

marriage \u25a0 was a business speculation.

She /later threatened to kill me IfI
didn't give her money."

Opened Her Trunk and Pound Love

Letters From Indiana Ad.
mlrer, He Testl.

IS GRANTED A DIVORCE

HUSBAND MAKES ALLEGATION
. AGAINST SPOUSE

Mr. Scott, in addition to an enviable
record In his classes at the university,
also bears the honor of college orator,

having won first place in the recent in-

tercollegiate oratorical contest. He is
at present temporary pastor of the
Methodist church at Chatsworth Park.

Both are graduates of the University
of California, Miss Maurer receiving
her degree -with the class of '04 and Mr.

Scott with the class .of '05. The ro-
mance began Inschool days, and though

many declare they "suspected," there
are few who willnot admit surprise at
the nearness of the wedding, for the
young people have

'
arranged that It

shall occur early Inthe fall.

concerned are Miss Anna Maurer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maurer
of 650 West Thirty-fifth street, and
Charles H. Scott.

The latest announced conquest of
Cupid Is creating much Interest In
social circles of the University.district,'
and the number of "I told you so's"
which have been uttered over the after-
noon teacups of the favored few who
have already been let Into the secret
would tend to prove that the god of
love makes confidants of many people.

The. two young persons ,whd are;most

DESERT FLOOD
STILL RISING

BOOM IN REALTY
ON AT REDONDO

At the same time the Sulllvan-Consl-
dlne people take in the Pickwick thea-
ter .at San Diego, which gives them
a line of theaters on the coast from
Vancouver to the Mexican border. ,

either take his bookings or he would
build a theater of his own on lower
Brladway. They chose the former.

THE COAST CITY THRONGED
WITH EAGER BUYERS

*
SALTON SEA SLOWLY CREEPS

OVER PLAINS

Arrangements for the Southern Cali-
fornia excursion to Portland for the
week ofcelebration, July24-29, are com-
plete and the chamber of commerce is
sending out circulars with information
regarding the trip.

The festivities of the fair begin Mon-
day, July 24, and continue throughout
the week, closing with Los Angeles

day, July 29. During the week each
day will be devoted to some Southern
California city. The week's program
Is as follows:

Monday
—

San Diego, Santa Ana-and
Orange day.

Tuesday
—

Riverside, San Bernardino,
Redlands and Colton day.

Wednesday— Pasadena, Santa Mon-
ica, Whlttler and Redondo day.

Thursday— Pomona, Monrovia, Azusa
and Duarte day.

Friday—Santa Barbara,), San Luis
Oblspo, Ventura and Paso Hobles day.

Saturday
—

Los Angeles day.

Appropriate exercises In the
j
Califor-

nia building will be helrf by the cities
on each day, the program now being
arranged by the committees in con-
Junction with the mayors and chambers
of commerce of the various cities.

Special, Train Schedule
Arrangements have been !concluded

for special trains with sufficient equip-
ment to accommodate all. who may go.

ItIs especially urged that all who can
go will do so In order that Southern
California may make the best showing
In point of attendance of all other por-
tions of the state. Rates have been se-
cured -at a • low figure and the com-
mittees lire engaged inan endeavor to

have a record breaking attendance. .
Acting Secretary Gurley of the cham-

ber of commerce Is the bureau of infor-
mation for the trip. .He Is well
stocked with useful Information and is
desirous of Impartingit to anyone who
may-be- In need thereof., "Particulars
regarding tickets, " schedules,' rates,
programs and every other fact of inter-
est will be forthcoming upon request.
Telephone orders promptly filled.

The special train Is scheduled to leave
the Arcade station via the Coast line
at 8:10 o'clock Saturday morning, July
22. If necessary for the accommoda-
tion of the excursionists other trains
willbe run, the particulars of whlclj
willbe announced later, but the- pres-

ent intention is to run only one train.:
Ilerpiclde kills the dandruff germ.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the ef-
fect"

—
cures dandruff, falling hair and

prevents baldness. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Alf R. Kelly, 2195 Desadero street,
San Francisco: "Herpielde put a new
growth of hair on my head. Herplcide
does more than is claimed."

IT CURED THE DOCTOR

New Scientific Dandruff Treatment
Recommended by a Pliyalclnn

Mrs. Mary C. Crawford, Oakesdale,
Wash.: "Herplclde cured me perfectly
of dandruff and falling hair."

Dr. E. J. Beardsley, Champaign, 111.:
"I used Herplclde for dandruff and fall-
ing hair, and Iam well satisfied with
the result."

AGENTS WORK NIGHT AND DAYGAINS ONE INCH A DAY

A man never thinks that he Is carry-
Ing a thing too far when he Is rushing
the growler. \u25a0 \u25a0

ADJUDICATES TITLE TO
PASADENA REAL ESTATE

Colorado River Is Falling, but Water

Continues to Flow Into Inland •

Lake Through , ,
Canals

The Ideal summer smoke—Las Palmas.

English Sank Block Sold for $80,000

Monday
—

LivelyDemand for Resi.

dence Lots
—

Investors From

Pasadena

\u25a0'i In countries where divorce laws are
In force Germany shows 165, France
180, Roumanla 204, Switzerland 432, and
the United States 612 divorces for every
10,000 marriages- \u25a0" \u25a0

'

The suit involved the proposed con-
vention hall inPaßadena. The original

purchaser, who offered $30,000 to Winch
for the land, was declared the loser in
the suit and his bid was withdrawn.
The city willpay $35,00 for the prop-
erty. •

\u25a0••.-..

Ina decision handed down by Judsa
York yesterday, a tract of land near
Orange Grove and Colorado streets,
Pasadena, was declared the property of
Martin Winch, executor of the estate
of Amanda Reed.

Settled in Superior
-!.. Court

Litigation Over Convention Hall Site

THREE LOCAL-THEATERS
AGREE ON BOOKINGS

Archie Levy, Pacific Coast represent-
ative of the eastern syndicate, arrived
in Los Angeles yesterday j afternoon
from San Francisco and at a meeting
at the Hollenbeck last night he told the
three managements that they could

By the common consent of the man-
agement of the Fischer, Empire and
Casino theaters July 17 the, three
houses will handle only the talent
furnished them by the Sullivan &
Considine circuit. \u25a0 .. '

on Sullivan.Considine
Circuit

Empire, Fischer and Casino Theaters

They cannot be found inLos Angeles.

All are at Redondo..

Los Angeles' agents Interested In
Redondo business and residence lots
have found It\u25a0 profitable to spend all
their time at the beach city.

On the opposite corner a lot 25x130
feet, fronting on Pacific avenue, im-
proved with a two-story frame, sold
for $20,000 cash.

Among the big sales yesterday was
the transfer of the English block, a
three-story brick, lot 70x80 feet, on the
corner of Emerald street and Pacific
avenue. The sale price was $80,000, the
purchaser Alfred H. Klein, cashier of
the Farmers and Merchants" bank, J
11. Cavanaugh was the owner of the
property.

jItwas stated last night that arrange-
ments had been made to'bring a large
party of investors fromPasadena toRe-
dondo today at a special 25-cent rate.

Crowd From Pasadena

The hotels were crowded to the limit
last, night and all day yesterday .the
streets and real estate offices were
thronged with strangers, all eager to
buy.

The town has never before had such

a boom in all its history, and realty

dealers say they have to work far into
the night to accommodate the people
who have flocked to the town from

Los Angeles and other points for the
purpose of making investments. Lots
are selling with great rapidity at rising
prices.

came known that Henry K.Huntlngton

had bought the holdings of the Re-

dondo Improvement company at an
outlay of. about $1,000,000 and that In
the near future the electric .railway
company would have a double track to

the. tent city and commercial port

Interest In real estate projects at
Redondo is at fever heat since it be-

The company Is now engaged In put-
ting a dam across the Intake and with
this ,accomplished those having prop-
erty at stake believe all danger will be
at an end.

A large part of the river channel Is
on the California side and, sand. bars
having formed below the Intake of the
company's system of canals, the river
v ater continues to use the Intake as a
new channel to empty itself into the
Salton desert.

Yesterday the river had reached Its
normal level of twenty-four feet and
five Inches, but Salton sea. continues to
rise. \u25a0 !\u25a0<<"'\u25a0'<! •\u25a0\u25a0*' ''\u25a0?'\u25a0* \u25a0'.';'; '\u25a0" \u25a0'•

' '

With the spring freshets, the greatest
Inyears, the Colorado river overflowed
Its banks and, findingan outlet through

the canal of the California Development
company, flooded the surrounding coun-
try.

,The water is more than 100 feet be-
yond the right jof way, but with a
strong southwest wind It is driven be-
yond its normal limits. It lies In a hol-
low, twenty by forty miles in area, and
Insome places 150 feet below the level
of the ocean.

Officials of the road entertain no ap-
prehension that, the water willprove, a
menace to the tracks, but they are
prepared to raise the roadbed and oil
It thoroughly, should the Investigations
prove such to be necessary. '\u25a0,''

i Yesterday Division Superintendent

Platt'of the Southern Pacific, with
Resident Engineer Ellison, left for the
scene of the flood to make a second In-
vestigation of the inroads of the water
on Southern Pacific property.

This is in spite of the work of the
California Development company, in
its effort to keep the Colorado river In
its channel.

Salton sea, a night's work of nature,

which inhabitants of the desert awoke

one morning to findcreeping up to 'their
doors, has been rising steadily for the
past month at the rate of an inch a
day.

The second annual convention of the
Vuterhods of the diocese of Monterey
and Los Angeles willbe held at Colum-
bia hall, Santa Monica, beginning Aug-
ust 7 and continuing two weeks. The
program will be conducted- by Dr.
Thomas E. Bheldon,, Dr.:, John 'V. Ma-
gulre and Horace Francis ISagan of the
Cuthollo ;t,;t,university >at •

The different teaching sisterhood* will

Sessions for Catholic Sisterhood

J. Forty tourists from Milwaukee, who
are traveling over the Salt Lake road,

will;arlve -In Los Angeles this morn-
ing. They travel tln, the, special car
Dexter,,and after;a day of sightseeing
her* will\leave at ,night for Portland
Xor a week »ttl» txpoiltlgo.

Tourists Coming

RECORD BREAKING CROWD IS
EXPECTED

3

"Drpmndablm Furnlturm at a Cash Prlci"
~

Genuine -

Craftsman I
\u25a0\u25a0sPllTTlitliTG-

~_ ' . , JflL irflbJL AJLJL •"MLJL W _
- jst^^^^^'^r Made Entirely by Hand by'

Sg|j r̂iffi| the Most Skilled Workmen

"*^LH rTI
*n building of this furniture

~

t^rl L*Wl * ĉ
*
amous craftsman, Gustav'™> \u25a0*' BF^ljjStickley, has put forth every ef- T

fj I fort to produce furniture that is
U" \u25a0**\u25a0 honest in its construction, plain, _

simple and massive in its structure and free from allun-- necessary features of ornamentation
—

furniture that
—

frankly reveals its purpose and fully meets its require-,
ments. ;..,: ,'

This furniture is beautiful and restful because of its -.
simplicity, strong and durable because of its perfect-
workmanship and carefully selected material.

~

- The Famous Craftsman / /^J
-

Gustav Stickley _jr -
. , Has made a thorough, study ofthe*tß^^j "fl^Ffr ~

many needs of furniture of this Sjub -MJf
kind and produces without ques- jgptrr '

m {go*][ —
tion the finest line of mission :

~ '

crafts made. Every piece of.fur- i_ lfriS __
* niture from his shops is made and cflj^'*''*"

'

L^
*' . :

finished entirely by hand, even .-
the hinges, locks, handles, etc., are allhand wrought.

~

We are exclusive agents in this territory for his en-7 if"
tire line and can furnish you withalmost everything you ~*r

would desire in this style of furniture, finished inweath-: I

Beted
oak, natural oak, Flemish oak, dull'

—
solid mahogany and French gray maple. ' i-

A full carload just unloaded includ-': __
ing chairs, rockers, Morris chairs, daven- \u25a0

-
ports, hall trees, bedroom pieces, tables,
sideboards, dining room furniture, library .

—
tables, bookcases, ladies' desks and all

"

kinds of wrought metal pieces such as J.
metal hoods, andirons, coal buckets,
chafing dishes, trays, jardinieres, wall

'

plaques, lamps, etc.
See this linenow while itis complete. .[ ,'-

Store Closes at Noon Saturdays During July and August
'

;

"MilGoods Marked in Plain Figurms"

Niless Pease I
Furniture Co.

439-4*l-4*3 S, Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
~

$7-50 Sanitary GpuGhes^ 35
Sanitary steel couch; frame of heavy angle steel, well braced, oil tern- ;

pered, spiral sprlng-s, best quality turned wire top, and willnot- sagr.;:
All our sanitary couches are finished In dead .black, as the bronze .,,,
finish used on so many couches soon becomes discolored.' !We ;nay

plenty of them. Special price 35.35. ./.;. ,, \ '. -y

$25.00 Dressers $15.95 $25.00 OaK DesK $19.75
Bird's-eye maple and veneered mahogany

' Solid oak roll top desk,' 48 Inches
dressers; handsome designs; French plate wide, 48 Inches high.;26 Inches ,
pattern mirrors, polished. deep,

'
plenty of pigeon .holes, ..

'2,-~L .m etc.:cornea ingolden and weath- ••
$10 Refrigerators $6.45 ered oak; royal finish.

d\ce
e
ff
P
r.l8e

3
r
8
at?nr?Kef tt"ic ĉipiVty?^ $20.00 OaK DesK $14.75

pounds: made of selected hardwood, lined Solid oak roll top desk, 43 Inches •
with mineral wool. '

\u25a0
' high, 26 Inches wide, 22 inches

'
Other elzes J9.00, $9.60, ni.75. J13.50, »5.00, deep; comes in golden and.

up to $45.00. . . . ... weathered oak.
$10 Extension Tables $6.50 «uo OaK Chair 85c

6-foot extension table, 42-inch square top, _•... nßk t.Ar.. KMf rhß
,_ „__\u2666..

F^r^l^flnlsh leKS> BCreW COnBtrUCtlOn' tack, ;
imperial iinusi** i *

\u25a0 ?.* -\u25a0*

Chiffonier Specials
$5.00 chiffoniers, three drawers •

».*.•. .$3. 75
'

$6.00 chiffoniers, four drawers .........'...54.75
$7.50 chlffoniera. flve drawers' ..v '.. $5.25
$7.50 chiffoniers, four drawers and mirror $G.25
$10.00 chiffoniers, flve drawers and mirror ...$B.OO

'

530-532-534 S. Spring

Coronado OO
TentGity.^ BS

\u25a0

Isa delightful place to spend the hot
days ofJuly and cAugust

Finest ofboating, bathing and .fishing.;
Twotrains each waydaily. < Special train
on Saturday night, returning; Sunday
night Special summer excursidn rates.5

See E.W. McCee, C. P. &T. A.
200 South Spring Street

"
Igive him his Mellin's Food and

he sleeps 'tilmorning." How many
mothers can say this of their babies?
If your baby does not sleep well it
may be that he is not properly fed. .
A poorly nourished baby is a poof
sleeper. Mellin's Food babies are
good sleepers. Our book tha

"
Care &

Feeding of Infants," sent free of charge.

Mellin's Food Is the ONLY Infants'Food, which received the Grand Prize,
the highest award of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition. St.Louis, 1904. High-
er than a gold medal.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

Rates East
July 24f 25i 26*
August 15, 16, 24, 25.
Sept. 7,8, 9,10, 11, 16,17. -

Chicago and•
Return $72.5?
NewYorkCity
and Return
$108.50
Many other points in propor-
tion.
Choice ofMany Routes
Go one way. return another.
At a slight advance in rate
you may

Stop Over at

Portland
and Visit the Great LEWIS<St>

CLARKEXPOSITION
Information at 261 8. Spring

Street

Southern
Pacific

"OnandOfflikcaCoat"

COAT SHIRTS
Suited to every fl|ure,

'

and every occasion.
Designs exclusive.

FAST COLOR FABRICS
|1.50 and up.

OLUCTT,PCABODV *00..
edLi*

IN TMS WOMB., . ,-_„;

Dyspepsia of Women
;-ABSOLUTELY. NEEDLESS AGONY

Caused by Uterine Disorders and Cured by
,';>;: LydlaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

/,">' A-great.many women suffer with a
Hformof indigestion or dyspepsia which
idoes not seem toyieldto ordinary treat-

ment. While the symptoms seem tobe
8 similar |to those of ordinary indiges-

tion',yet the medicines universally pre-
IGcribed do not seem to restore' the pa-
k tient's normal condition. ;
;;:C-;:':-,''v-'''.O -.•:••;.'•' ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0"-

,;|| Jl/lrs. SM. I^fioh t \
Mrs. Piukham claims thut there is a

:,;ililnd of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female org-anism,
and which, while it causes a disturb-
ance-similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
whichnot onlyacts as a stomach tonic,
but has peculiar uteriue-tontc effects
also. •;» , '""•• '

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to the case of Mrs; Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. V., who was
completely, cured by Lydlt. B. Pink-
ham sVegetable Compound after every-

ms thing else bad failed.
° She writes :

!\u25a0
"

Fof two years Isuffered with dyspepsia
which'todegenerated myentirenystum thatI
was unable to attend tomy dally duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing thatIate
tasted good anditcaused a disturbance inmy
stomach. I.tried different dyspejwiu cures,'
but nothing seemed to help me. Iwas ad-.vised togive Lydla £. l'inkhum's Vegetable
:Cowpouud a trial, aud wan happilysurprised
;to(lit1that itacted likea Hub tonic, ami iva
few daysIbegan,to euj<<y and properly digest
my foml. My recovery, wan rapitl, uud iv

•': fiveweeks Iwaa a well woman. Ihave reo>
ominended it tomany suffadng women." \u25a0 .

No other medicine in the world has
I.received ouoh widespread s>nd unquiill-
. fledendorsement, or has such a record of

cures of female troubles,' an hu.a Lydis>
&Hokhjutt'u VejtfttabUCoatpouno.

PRETTY OIBL SUFFERED
JrVow Nervousneti andPelvic Catarrh—

IFound Qukk Reliefina Few Days

MISS S.VIHM ROBINSON.

NERVOUSNESS AND
WEAKNESS CURED

BY PE-RU-NA
Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rand street,

Maiden, Mass., writes:
"Peruna was recommended to me

about a year ago as an excellent rem-edy for the troubles peculiar to oursex, and as Ifound that all that was
said of this medicine was true Iampleased to endorse it.

"I began to use it about seven
months ago for weakness and nerv-
ousness, caused from overwork and
sleeplessness, and found that In 'a
few days Ibegan to grow strong, my
appetite Increased and Ibegan to sleep
better, consequently my nervousness
passed away and the weakness In the
pelvic organs soon disappeared and I
have been well and strong ever since."

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presi-
dent of The Hartman Sanitarium, Co-lumbus, Ohio, for free medical advice.
All correrpondence strictly confiden-tial


